
Issue Canvas (Complete for each issue to be addressed collectively and statewide by the PRU and for which goals are behavior or condition change.) 

Issue: Problem statement: (Brief 
description of the specific 
problem you are addressing) 

Brief description of 
planned activities 
(outputs): 

Key indicators: (Up to 
3 that show unique value 
to key stakeholders) 

How will data be 
collected and reported 
for each indicator? 

Do you plan to 
integrate Extension 
work on this issue 
with CSU research? If 
so, how? 

(1) (1) 

Goal/intended outcome: 
(Should be either a change in 
behavior/practice/decision-
making or a change in long-
term condition) 

(2) (2) 

Theory of change: (How 
will your outputs result in 
achievement of your intended 
outcome? Cite/link to 
research/evidence if possible.) 

(3) (3) 

Do you plan to 
collaborate with other 
states on this issue? If 
so, how? 

Target audience: 

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-
only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?) 


	Issue: Integrated Pest Management and Horticultural Diagnostics
	Do you plan to integrate Extension work on this issue with CSU research If so how: Yes. Research done at CSU and other regional land grant universities on invasive species (emerald ash borer, Japanese beetle) and other common landscape/horticultural pest problems will be used in all IPM programming and teaching.
	Problem statement Brief description of the specific problem you are addressing: Home gardeners and green industry professionals who don't use informed pest management practices (IPM) will often use excessive amounts of pesticides or incorrect products for the control of weeds, insects, and diseases. Uninformed pesticide use is expensive, often unsuccessful for the management of pests, and can pose concerns for water and air quality, non-target injury to humans, pets, pollinators, and wildlife.
	Brief description of planned activities outputs: Online badge course development/teaching (CSU Online), virtual webinars, workshops. Extension Fact sheets, CO Master Gardener curriculum development/revision. Green School. Ask an Expert questions. Site visits to HOAs, home landscapes, parks, golf courses, commercial landscapes. Diagnostics on plant problems via clinics and samples/photos received (mail, walk-in, text, email).
	1: Percentage of those attending pest management/IPM classes, webinars, workshops, conference who are likely to use newly learned IPM strategies for managing pest problems on landscapes they own or for which they provide care (professional green industry clients).
	1_2: Post-teaching surveys of those attending classes, webinars, workshops, conferences using Zoom survey instrument or other online survey tools (or paper for in-person teaching).
	Goalintended outcome Should be either a change in behaviorpracticedecision making or a change in long term condition: Home gardeners and green industrial professionals will utilize IPM practices to eliminate unnecessary pesticide application, consider alternatives to pesticides for pest control, reduce the amount and frequency of necessary pesticide applications, and will use pesticides least likely to have negative environmental impacts - while still providing effective pest control.
	2: Clients indicate satisfaction with diagnostic (disease, insect, weed, plant damage) services: clinic samples, walk-in visits, site visits (Lawncheck, Tree Team, other landscape/gardening site visits to home landscapes, HOAs, professional green industry clients), email diagnostics.  
	2_2: Post-diagnosis survey of customer satisfaction (paper survey at time of diagnostic service, or online follow-up using SurveyMonkey or other online survey tool)
	Do you plan to collaborate with other states on this issue If so how: Research conducted by other regional universities will be used in teaching and resource development, since CSU can't conduct research on every landscape/vegetable pest.
	Target audience: Home gardeners, Master Gardeners, professional green industry landscape managers.
	Theory of change How will your outputs result in achievement of your intended outcome Citelink to researchevidence if possible: Lowe et al. (2019; J. Pesticide Science) suggests that the traditionally reactionary use of pesticides occurs because of a lack of knowledge of the potential benefits of using IPM principles to manage landscape, garden, and structural pests. The use of successful IPM case studies when teaching can reduce resistance to the adoption of IPM techniques by lay and professional landscape managers. By simply showing real-life examples of successful IPM and suggesting ancillary benefits of using IPM (pollinator safety, for example), adoption of IPM practices is enhanced. A basic tenet of IPM is that a correct diagnosis is essential before developing a plan of action for managing the problem (accurate and quick diagnosis is essential to practicing IPM successfully).
	3: 
	3_2: 
	Evaluation plan Who will be evaluated when after only prepost etc and how ie online survey: Post-surveys of those attending educational events (Zoom post-survey, SurveyMonkey or similar survey tool; paper for face-to-face teaching events). Followup surveys gauging customer satisfaction with diagnostic services (paper for in-person diagnostics, or followup online survey).


